
I)attern \VCHlld be one list applying to all
three patterns.,!\t the right oJ each cut in

type would be printed "Standard Pat
tern," "Extra Pattern" and "Colonial Pat
tern" respectively and a description of each
pattern given. It is further suggested that
only Jone description of the three\vater tap
ping 111achines be 111 a'de.

Inlnlediately in front of each class of
should be iIIustrated a sectional view

goods and a full description of its con
struction and \vorking parts.

'TheA.dvertising Department is to be in
structed to\vrite a letter to all salestnen
calling atten ti,on to S0111e of the things sug
gested above and requesting ec:lch salesnlan
to send in his ideas on the construction of
a ne..;.v catalogue. making suggestions as to
,,,hat they think should he left out and ho'\v
they think best to arrange cuts, etc.

Salesmen's Catalogue.
In getting uP. anew catalogue for sales

111en the flap should be Inade longer and

The Mueller Record
CONVENTION DECISIONS

Record of the Work Accomplished at the Salesmen's
Recent Meeting

SPECIAL CAUTION.

Salesmen MUST NOT show this copy· of the Record to anyone, either in or
out of ;the trade, or permit it to leave their hands.. You must be p"repared to re-
turn this copy on call.. ADOLPH MUELLER, President..

This issue of The Record is devoted largely to the results of the 1911-12
sales111en's convention. i\l1 the decisions reached during that 111eeting together
with suggestions for future action, are published in this issue anel you are notified
that it is the only copy vvhich you vvill receive.

The decisions, etc., are strictly for the cCH111)any, its SaleS1l1en and ernploy~s,

ando\i\ring to the fact that S0111e prices are given therein, you are cautioned
against sho\\ring tl1is issue to outsiders, antI are also cautionecl to see that it does
not get out of your possession at any tin1e. I~:very salesn1an should refresh his
men10ry of the proceedings of the convention by a careful perusal of the !11atter
g·ivenbelovJ'.

~+

CATALOGUES, ADVERTISING, ETC.

Advance Cards.
lYfotion by \V. C. :FleinricJhs t'11at \ve get

out a plain wdvance card 'with lett.ering Sil11

ilar to that on the old style advance card
which had thel\f ueller trade ll1ark in red
in the center. 'l\lotiol1 'was seconded by W.
B. Ford and unanilnotlsly carried.

New Catalogue.
The follo\ving suggestions "were l11ade as

a 'basis for the \iv'ork of getting up a nc\v
catalogue. It was thought that the size of
the second edition of theD Catalogue is a
good size and should be adopted for the
new' catalogue., It was also, thought that
the goods ,. should he illustrated ,as follo'\vs:
Take ,forexa'mple Plain C·ompression Bibbs.
At the top of the page a Standard Pattern
would be shown. Im'm1ediately under this
the Extra Pattern and immediately under it
the'Colonial' Pattern and un"cler the Colonial
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instead of being an extens'ion 'of t'he front
cover it s'hould 'be an extension of the back
cover.

Building Signe,.
~Jotion by T. F.L.:ary and seconue I by

NIr. E. S: Morro\v that we adopt abuilding
sign entirely in black w.orded as nearly as
possible as follows: First, the plumber's
name and town and state ahbreviated, are
installing Mueller Guaranteetd Plumbing
Brass Goods.

Pluluber's Name
Town and State

.l\.re Installing
IvIuel1er Guaranteed Plulubing Brass Goods.

Advertising.
It \vas thought that 'Vile should endeavor

to get out sOIllething in the advertising line
that the plumbers 'will keep and hang up on
the ·walls of their 5"hop instead of issuing
so Inany snliCtlI cards \vhich are ln1n1ediately
thro'wn . into the waste basket. It was
thought that\ve 'should c'onfine our efforts
to advertising of a little 'higher grade in the
future.

Booklet Information for New Water W,orks
I t was decided that the Advertising De

partmen t should issue a non-technical book
let containing information 'tvhich would be
ofbene'f1t t,n cities installing new water
w·orks.

Regulator Blanks for Water and Gas.
It was decided t'hat blank forms .. such as

have ,been· used for steal l11J regulators be
111ade up for water an'd gas.

Local· Publicity.
I t was decided that we should tryout

in sOl11ecity a local publicity policy to con
sumers direct.

Circular on Service Box.
..A... circular is to be issued on Service

Box~s which will give the superior points
of the Mueller over all others and'will also
show the bad points of other boxes. Price
should be given wifhrod, without rod, with
galvanized rod and 'with black rod. This
bulletin should also s-hO\V the freight rate
on boxes.

+
RAPIDAC.

Rapidac W'ork.
I twas suggest,ed that the China handle

used on to;p 'han?le of Rapidac Bibbs and
Basin Cocks. s'hould. read 'Cold" on one' side
and "Hot" on the other and to be so can..
~tructed that it could be reversed.'

'Rapidac:· ,W ork:-Preliminary Valve.
Itwas suggested that Rapidac Work should

be furnished with the preliminary feature
as· now used on Colonial Self-Closing Work.

Rapidac W ork-Fla\t Spout.
I t was unanimously decided to adopt a

flat spout for Rapi1da,c Basin Cocks accord
ing to Philip Mueller's idea.

Rapidac Work-Prices.
~1otion by T. F. Leary and seoonded by

G. J.A... Cald\vell that we tnake a price on the
side 'handle Rapidac Basin Cocks either with
ball or ornamental top of84c 'for the plain
and $1.00 for the index. Unanimously car
ried.

'Motion ,by E. S. Ste'bbins and seconded
by F. L. Hays that the ·price on top handle
Rapidac Basin Cock be 74c for the plain
and 90c for the index. Unaninl/ously car
ried.

Quantity Price-Rapidac Work.
I t was decided t'hat Rapidac '"ATork could

not be combined \vith any other class of
goo'ds to secure the quantity price.

Bracket Cock-Rapidac Pattern..
It \vas the consensus of opinion that we

should make up a Rapidac Pattern Bracket
Cock. ..A.s sO'on as 'we are ready to manu
facture this the salesmen should be notified
and price given.

Price on Rapidac Bibbs and Bath Clocks.
M OtiOl1 by Robert IvlueI1er and seconded

by]. H. M,cCornl'ick that the .matter of price
on Rapidac Bibbs and ~athCocl(s shoul·d
be left up to the Sales Departn1ent forre
vision and 'bulletin will ·be issued as so,on as
a decision is· rea"ched. Until ne\v bulletin
is issued the prices \vi11 rem!ain as they are
.now.

Rapidac Work Without Square..
rt \vas unanimously decided on a i11otion

by Robert Mtlellerand seconded by· F. L.
Hays that salesmen be furnishe1d with a '
san1ple Rapidac Basin Cock \'vithout the
square below body which fits on lavatory
slab.

Thread on Rapictac Wo,rk and Compression
Work.

Nlotion by R.Mtteller and seconded by
W. F. 1'fcCart'hy that Vle make· Powell
thread on all Rapidac Work and regular
squa re thread on all COlnpression Work.

+
SALESMEN.

Quota. System.
Salesmen were instructed with regard to

the salesmen quota system which will be put
into operation this year and were given an
envel,ope containing their quota for the
month of January. They are to secure the
amount of business' required for this month
and if they do they will be sent a rolled
gold "49 Button" whic'h they will be allowed
to wear as long as they sell each month the
a:1ThOunt required. In caSe they fail to se-
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cure their quota for any Inonth this button
is to be sent in to 1fr..Adolph lVlueller with
a letter of explanation as to 'why they failed
to secure the required amount of business.'

Salesmen's Credits.

:Motion by W. B. Ford and seconded by
W. L. Jett that we give salesnlen personal
credit for all goods that go int·o their ter
ritory 011 direct shipments. Carried.

A separate record \v.iIl be kept by the
Sales Departnlen t giving salesmen credit
for the "vork \vhich they do with the archi
tects, building managers, etc.

Credit Memorandum for Defective Goods.

vVhere a credit 111eulorandutn is ll1ade cov
e6ng an article \v'hich is sent to replace a
de1fective one, the invoice and the credit
memorandull1 should bot'h be sent in the
same envelope and the credit nlemorandum
should shov\T the itetTI for \vhich the credit
is given and not simply sho\v the anlount.

Dun's Special Report on Customers.
Where salesnlen secure a special report

from Dun's Agency on any of their custo
mers they should request tha t the report

"be sent into the house so that ","e will not
seCJ.1re a duplicate of the samle infof'Ination.

Uniform Method of Writing Orders.
The f.olIowing cOIllnlittee \vas appointed

by the. C'hainllan to prepare a uniform and
correct basis of \vriting up orders: W. N.
Dill, Chainnan;rvt F. Kirkwood, T. F.
Leary, W. F. 1f,cCarthy, G..A.. Cald\vell.

Credirt: of New. Cutomers.
It was decided that SaleSIl1en should in

vestigate a new custolller's credit before
caIling on hin1. If he finds it not good he
should not ca 11 at alL

Credit Blanks.
It was decided that a blank should be

dra,vn up flor the purpose of xnaking a re
'port of ctlstcrn1er'scredit. The blank should
be on thin pa,per.

Copy of Order to Salesmen.
Motion by H. l\1.FIeIll1ning and seconded

by ].H.McCormick that we send salesmen
a copy of each order \vith discount, net
prices and ter:ms at \\l'hich the goods are
billed, specified on each c1opy.

Salesmen's Demerit System..
Itwas' decided that a bulletin should be

issued to the salesmen fully describing the
new demerit systenl which will be put into
effect· this year. Sonle o·f the mistakes
which will constitute a demerit are as £01
'lows:

Failure to ,co-operate with advertising de
partment in getting information".

-Failure to advise about credit on new ellS-_

tomer.

Failure to specify price ·on every article
on vithich \ve have prices.

"Failure to specify shipping date.
Failure to specify ternlS. "
Failure to secure order for OUf goods

\vhen they are specified in a building.
Not answering letters pron1ptly.
Failure to send in route reports each day

at least t\VO weeks ahead.
Failure to correct and properly fill out

rep·orts on cities when sent you.
Failure to send us copy of quotations

made.
Sending first order for stationery by tele

gram.

Screw Driver for Salesmen-Stub Pattern. "
It ,vas decidel(]. that if it was possible to

Il1,ake up a slnall stuh pattern screw driver
for the SaleSll'len that it \votlld be done.
This scrc\v driver s.hould be so constructed
t1utt it can be easily carried in the pocket.

Letters and Quotations.
It \vas decided that salesIllen are to re

ceive copy of al~ letters and quotations writ
ten by the house into their territory. l\lso
copy o·f ... letters received fron1 custonlers
from their territory \vhen saIne are <"td
dressed to saleslllen person<lIly.

Salesmen's S'amples..
rt \vas decided that in the ftltl1re Charles

i\rnlstr1ong \.\Tot1ld be held solely responsible
for the getting out of all saleslllcn's sanl...
pIes. l-Ie is,to deliver all sUlnples to E .. A.
l\'1ann, \vho will pass on thenl before they
go to the salesrnen.

Sample of Competitive Goods..
1\10tion by Robert 1\1 neller and seconded

by C. ]. "franter t'11at at any tin1.(~ any sal'es...
n1an find any g;ool(ls fhat are hard c0111peti
tion. he is to send that infonnatiQtl to the
Patent Departtnent, and Mr. Breuer 'will
look the rnatter up to see if \ve have a saIn
pIe and if "ve have not he will issue an order
for S~.L1ne. ~!lr. Breuer will then be held re
s,ponsible for seeing that a test is Iuade of
the article and report n'l<lde to the sales..
Illen about it's defects, and show wherein
our goods are superior. These points will
also be submitted to rhe Factory Advisory
COtllnlittee Jor their -discussion..

..A.ny satnple which is sent in ~vhich refers
to an order or price 'Illust be sent to the
Sales Department and not to 1'fr. Breuer.
IV1otilon \vas carried.

In order to establish a price on brass
goods 111anufactured by cQ'nl,panies ,vho also
111anufacture lavatories, bath tubs, etc., it
\vas requested that salesmen shot11dinduce
plumbers to first write for prices 011 brass
goods only. After this price is received the
phlnlber should then request price on com
plete fixture including. the brass. goods.
A.fter this·price is received 'heshould then
request price on the fixtures and the brass
good"s separate.
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+

Railway Companies-Selling to.
rt \Vas decided that 'we will sell the Rail

way Companies anything they vvant in our
line lof business. ..A.ny question that conles
up \vill be set~led by the salesn1a,n with the'
plum!ber.

He 'will invariably find that in the latter
case the brass goods 'will be very lo\v and
111uch less than the price originally quoted
eJn brass goods.

The pltllnbers'houlcl then insist upon
the brass goods being figured at the price
originally quoted. This vvi11 establish a defi
nite pr"ice on brass goods.

Specimen Orders.
Salesn1en were furnished with a blank

order and H1e chairman dictated a nUI11ber
of itell1s instructing salesmen to 'write up
the order in the vvay it should be written.
These orders were collected and turned
over to the cOIUln,ittee on "Uniforn1 basis
of writing up orders," and their report \vill
be tnacle later on.

fUI.Ttish 8993 in sizes frOll1 0 in. tv 2 in. tn
lin1ited quan tities.

Can fl1rnish8675~ 8676 and 8677 in ~ in.,
in., §;~ in., 94 in. and 1 in. and 8677 in
in. and 1Y2 in. Of these 8677 in 0 in.,

in., ~,:q: in. and 1 in. can be 'furnished in
unlinlited quantities. Our output of the
others is liulitecl.

Nat affected by hot \vater. vVill not stick.
A. child can turn it.

Freezing \vill not dan1age COlupression as
quickly as Ground I(ey.

A. da111agec1 Ground l(ey Stop and W,aste
cannot be repaired. A COll1pres'sion Stop
and vVaste can be repaired the san1e as any
other C0111,pression \york.

COlnpared \vith 'other Compression Stop
and \i\laste ours have the only positive me
chanical feature for preventing \vaste under
pressure.

Ours ihave better 111etal and better work
nlanship t'han 'other lllakes.

Ours' have a s\vivel top \vhich makes it
possible to have it \vaste right or left.

Ours have encased \vashers for both seat
Universities. and ·waste.'

It \vas dec~ded that any sales~mlan can sell Ours have phospor bronze spring which
direct to any university. only C0111es in contact \'lith \vaterwhen

wasting.

Compression Stop and Waste Cocks..
rvIotion by F. B. IVf ueller that \ve push

the sale of Extra Pattern C0111pression Stop
and Waste Cocks in 0 in., 9/8 in. and ~. in.
in the three patterns, all lead, lead and iron
and all iron. In the Colonial Pattern in
iron only fron1 1 in. to 2 in. Also lnake a
record tha t \ve have patterns for the Sta-nd
ard Pattern in the ~/2in" §;g in.~ ~4 in. and 1
in. in iron only. The Colonial Pattern in
iron in ~~ in. t·C' 2 in. inclusive and the Extra
Pattern in iron fronl ~/8 in. to 1y~ in. Lead,
and iron and lead, and iroI1 fron1 % in. to
1 in.

.A.lso that \Ve inTake all patterns in rougl1
finish and finished nickel plated. 'Motion
"vas seconded by R. l\L Hastings and 'car
ried. It \vas decided that \ve \vill not ll1ake

COMPRESSION STOP AND WASTE. any Standard Pattern iC0111pression Stop

Compression Stop and Waste Cocks. and \Vaste Cocks and \vill only ll1ake in the
;.1 in., §;g in. and in. sizes the Extra Pat-

W. C.Heinrichs \vas appointed by the tern. v'le \vill , COt1rse~ dispose O'f \vhat
Chairman to sell a C0111press'ion Stop and "ve no\y have on hand in part or finished
vVaste €ock to Mr. JVIcC()rm;ck.The £01- goods. i\fter this change takes place the
lo'wing tan:~l1g points on C')1l1pressior. Stop discount in our )liscount sheet \evil! only ap
and Wast:; Cocks \vere dl;vel,oped. ply to such goods as \ve ll1anufacture in this

I t is much superior to the Ground I{ey line.
Stop and Waste Cock in that it always Motion by Robert lVlueller that \Ve em-
tt1rns easily. body in our next discount sheet the price

Th(~ COl'!lpress'ioll Stnp and WaE,te Cock on our Tee Handle CO'111,pression St10p and
can be frozen and after\vards \vork sa1.isf(~c- Waste Cocks in the Colonial Pattern in or
torily. Once a ground I{ey Stop 8nd Wast~ · del' that a salesll1an Inay kno\v \vithout fig
Cock.is frozen it has to be replaced with a uring the difference bet\veen Hle TeeHan..
l'C\V one. dIe and the Cross Handle. Also that we

We have no pattern on 8201 and 8202. 'furnish the Tee Handle, the Wheel Handle
Can furnis:h ~ in. 8303 in unlilnited quanti- .. No. 9085 on Socket Head vvithout extra cost
ties and the 0/8' in., 94 in. and 1 in. 'in limited in the Extra Pattern Stop and Waste Cocks.
quantities. ,M1otion \vas seconded by 11r.. M.cCarthy and

Have no patterns 011 8991 and 8992. Can \Vas carried.

Order Books.
11otion by G. A. Ca}dwell and seconded

by 1\1. T. Whitney t'hat \ve defer any de
cision in regard to order books 11 ntil such
tiine as we decided on the ~ize of the new
catalog and that the ne\v catalog, bulletin
b )ok ar~d nevv order book shall corresp( nJ

, a~ nearly as possible to ea·ch other as 'to
size. .A.lso that order books be put up in

. pads of fifty each.

Mill and Mine Supply Dealers-Selling to.

rt \vas unanimously ·decided that the ter
ritory \vill govern the sale of goods to ~1'ill

and ~vline Supply Dealers.
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It was decided that \ve should Inake a
record of every change of price\vhi'ch \ve
make. We should notify every jobber on
the list of SUdl· change.

Compression Stop and Waste Cock.
We should take up the 111atter of sweat

ing waste nipples into the cap of the Extra
Stop and Waste Cock. It sh:o.uld have. a
% in. male thread on the o.uts.Ide and wIth
;iin. fenlale thread on the InsIde.

Globe Valve Body fOr Compression Stop
and Waste.

rdotion bv Robert ~Iueller and seconded
by T. F. _Leary that theCoInpany consider
the Inatter of n1aking a globe valve hody
for onf c0111pression stop and waste cocks,
if it is thot1gh t advisable.

Central Brass and Monarch Compression
Stop and Waste-Weak Points.

It was decided that a bulletin s'hould be
iSStled giving the \~teak points of both the
Central Brass and the Monarch C)cHnpres
sian Stop Hnd \;Vaste Cock and also sho\v a
sectional dra \ying of both.

-1:'"
TAPPING MACHINES.

Sample Tapping M"achine.
I t' ,vas S11 ggest e cl that we send 0 Ut . to

sale":.Incn w'h~) desire san1,C. a s~lll1ple tappIng
machine which \vill be held at his headquar
t':rs a,neI be sen t 011 t on ,job.;;; \vhere it is
thought advisable.

Tapping Machines.
l\tfotion byE. S. Morro\v and sec<?nded 'by

F. 1..,.' J-:Iays that a bulletin be issued to the
salesnlen advising then1 O'f the l1tllnber of
tapping l11ac1hin es that are 110\V being nHlI~u

facturecl and sold to the trade and ~V'hat SIze
taps these l11achines \vill. tl1a~e. tlnde~ pres
sure. Also issue a bulletIn gIvIng prtces on
conlpetitive Inac'hines ,tnd 'Point out defects
.and points in \vhich our. t11ctchines are Stl

peri,c·r to CO'111lpetitive I11achines.
Motion 'by E. S. ~}rorro\v and seconded by

W. B. Forcithat a bulletin be issued <ldvis
ingthesalesl11en ,vh.at si7:e tap.s are adv~s
able to be made in 4 In., 6 In., 8 In. and 10 In.
cast iron pipe under pressure. .

The entire afternoon \\Tas spent In the
sale of the tapping lllRchine by R. 1\1. Has
tings to F. B. 11t1el1~r. In .this s~les dem
onstration the f0110'Vll1g talkIng pOInts were
developed:

TheFLMueller l\1anufacturing Company
are thepi,c;neers in the tnanufacture of the
water tapping mac:hine.

Hieronyn1ous 1\r1 uel1er forty years ago de
vised and patentetl the fIrst successflll tap
ping· machine for tapping water mains un-
der pressure. . ..

Ninety per cent. of the tapplngmachlnes
used today are Mueller.

Every part of the Mtl~l1er Tapping~Ia-

chine is 111anufactured and assetnbled in our
O\Vn factory. In practically all other nla
chines the tools are nlade at one 'factory,
the ratc'het handle at anotiher and the ,body
of the l11achines at still another. Often
titnes con tracts for parts of conlpeti tion 111(1
chines are let by bids and parts are nlade
in nUll1erous factories. \vhich lTI,akes is al
nlost impossible to get repair parts that are
sa tisfactory.

The price on all parts equal the price of
the tnachine cOtnplete.

The machine '\vith proper care and usage
is good fell" n10re than about 3000 taps or
\vill last about twenty years.

l\'fachin es are unconditionally guaranteed.
The machine \vill tap a ll1ain under pres

sure and if an error is 111ade in tapping or an
attenlpt Inade to insert the "vrong corpora
tion cock, or the \vrong tool, it is not neces
sary t·e. shut off the 11l,ain to correct the er.ror
as is the case in nearly every other tnaChIne.
1~his point is good in vie\~l of the fact that
it is a dangerous proposition to shut off' a
\Va ter 'l11ain as by so. doing the to'\vn's fire
protection is hnpaired. rfhe 111ac:hine is so
constructed that it is imp·c.ssi'ble for the cor
poration cock not to cen ter 'exactly in the
tap.

By using a Mueller ~vlachine y~)tl can put
in a longer and stronger corporatIon cock.

It is the only tapping nlachine that by the
tneans of a s,ervice cIall1p you can tap
\Vrnt1 ght iron pipe. .

The I11achine is' -practically a dnll press
and it is iInp'Qrssible' for the corporation cock
not to center exactly in the tap. The Ina
chine is a two cylinder Inachine. Parts for
111ac11ine can be purchased at any tinle. We
are no\v furnishing parts for t11achincs Illade
t'\Tentv years ago. -- l\fac'hine is packed in .an
exceedingly convenient w'ooden box contaIn
ing conlpartIllents for all tools, etc., for
'which an extra l~harge is ll1ade.

The Inachine has the largest range of\v.Qlrk
of any tnachine on the Inarket.

You can extract corporation cock fr0t11
the ll1aln and insert plug\vhich cannot be
dpl1e \vith any other l11achine.

1\.11 iron parts are Inalleable iron.
Refer a prospective buyer to any other

~pnerintendent.

Power clevis to be used on high pres
sure. Tlhis is an advantage ,vhich no other
nlachine has.

The difference bet\veen the No. 1 and
No. 2 In~lchine is the heavier ratchet han
dle and the greater pa'cldng bearing on the
boring bar of the No.2 n1achine.

Sales111en should ahvays advocate the No.
2 111achine in place of the No. 1 rnaC'hine.

Jobbers-Selling Tapping Machine to.

Moti0n 'by T. F. Leary and sec,o'l1ded by
W. N. Dill that tapping n1ac:hine· prices to
jobbers be left as they are and if any sales
n1an \vants th~n1 changed in his te~ritory

that salesman is to take it up \vith the house.
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Marking Tapping Machine Tools.
rvlotion by G. l\. Cald\vell and seconded

,byW~ C. Heinrichs that in the future all
tools for tapping machines, whether· !m,ade
for IVIuelIer l\1achin~ or for any other Ina
chine, be Ina.rkeddistinguishing whether the
thread is "'1\c1ueIIer Thread," t'Iron Pipe
Thread," "Hall Thread" or any other speci
fied· thread~ together with the date and the
n1anufacturer of the tool. Carried.

+
SELF CLOSING WORK.

Self Closin.g Work.
In discussing fhe self cInsing features of

aUf Self Closing vVork over all other pat
terns T. F. Leary n1ade this argument: It
is gen-erally conceded that friction bearings
were the first kind of bearings used. An
in1provelnent over this idea ,\vas the ball
bearing which for a tin1e was in general
use. A. 'decided in1provem,ent over the ball
bearing is a ro,lIer bearing. I t is mechan
ically right. ~iIr. Leary carries with hi!m a
ball bearing and roller bearing and stated
that he demonstrated the superior points
O'f the roller bearing by actual demonstra
tion before the architect by laying first the
'baIl 'bearing on the table, putting the piece
of pine on it, weighting it dow,n an'd run
ning it across the table and by using the
roller bearing in the sa~ne. manner.

I t "vas decided to furnish each salesman
,vitih a ball bearing and a roller .bearing
and apiece of pine about 2 in. x 4...in. .

The salestnen were instructed that where
they find a self closing cock which is com
petitive to our goods and which is worthy
of consideration, they should send in the
nanle of this cock to E. F. Breuer and if we
have not already a sample ,\ve "'''ill secure
same, test it out and isC\ue to the salesmen
in bulletin form, ,points in which our cock is
superior to t1he sample sent.

Salesmen 'were instructed by the chairman
to each one· to send in before leaving for his
territory, his idea as to wherein our Self
Closing Work is ,superior to all other
makes, . and also to include the points of
argument in the sale of these g,o·o!ds.

Talking Points.
At the 1911-12 'm,eeting of the s'ales!men ad

vantages and talking points of Mueller
Colonial Self-Closing work were· submitted
by saIe"smen, and the same have been· sttm
nlarized as ,follows:

Adjustable to any pressure.
Hardened or tempered track.
Encased washer.
Makes gooad relief valve on account of be-

ing adjustable. ,
tH andIes and body have heavy nickel plate.
Non-hammering.
Low Down p'attern and has large, flat

spout and wate.r way.
Made of u'ew metal.

Hard phosphor-bronze spring.
Spont and body cast in one piece.
Quality in general-design, m:etal, work..

'manship, etc.
Don't have to order rights and lefts.
Easy to op,erate, to repair, to take apart.
Not easy to keep open by fastening.
SaIne design as cO'1ntpression.
lJnconditional Guarantee.
vVasher does not turn on seat.
Opens either way.
Heavy tail piece and nuts.
Fe\v parts to get out of order.
i\dvantage of making repairs without dis-

ll1an tling fixture.'
When pr·Otperly adjusted can be opened as

easily as Fuller or Con1pressioll work.
Proved to last longer than anything on

the market.
The tests it is subjected to.
Roller Bearings.

Self Closing Work and Pressure at Which
It Is Set.

It ,vas decided that a bulletin should be
issued to all the salesmen ,advising them at
what pressure all self closing ,York is set
\vhen it leaves the factory.

Self Closing Work As a Relief Valve.
Philip .Mueller recomm'ended our Colonial

SeH Closing Work as a relief valve in pre
ference to anything else. Self Closing
Work should be adjusted to open ttp at 100
pressure. .

Gielo Self Closing Work.
Tn the discussion OfCOll1petitive Self

Closing Work the fact was brought out that
the Gielo P'attern is very -hard to repair on
acCbttl1t of the spring being so extren1ely
strong.' For this san1e reason children find
it very hard to open the cock to get water.
This pattenl cock \yill also leak very readily.
I t is very hard to take it apart and reas
semble.

:l\1r. Bro'wn stated that in the Metropolitan
Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas, there were 225
of our Self Closing \Vork in one ,ving and
that there were 126 of the Gielo Pattern in
the other wing. He stated futtiher that th~

m·anager of the hotel told him that there
had ,been abs,ollutely 110 repair on our cocks
but that it was hard to go into any roO'm in
which the Gielo cock 'vas used and find it
not leaking.

Glauber Self Closing Work-Weak P1oints.
Weight 00£ Glauber $elf Closing Work is

one pound ten 13-16 ounces. Mueller Self
Closing Cock weighs 1 lb. 14 7-16 ounces.
The screw that holds the seat washer in· the
stem in the Glauber cock is an ordinary
roundhead scre"v. Our ·screw serves' as a
preliminary valve and prevents water ham..
mer. Tlhe Glauber cocks \vill halumer. The
seat washer in Glauber's cock and also· in
Gurs is encased, but our casing is much
stronger than the ,Glaub'er. ....
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In case of the Glauber cock the washer
end of the stenl is round and has no bearing
or guide and is, therefore, lnose.

The lV1ueller cock has four lugs which act
as a guide and nlakes a very close fit.

The springs are practically the same.
rnthe :Nfllellert'he top of the spring is

encased and holds the spring in position
and the cap goes over the spring. This is
true in the extra as \vell as in the Colonial.
This feature is not included in t'he Glauber
cock. The Glauber has only a 1-8 in. ring to
tit into the cylinder.

The packing ,O'f the Glauber in the cap or
bonnet is nlade of felt sa tnrated with grease.
T'he packing in the cap or bonnet of the
?vIueller is a specially prepared packing of
rubber cloth boiled in a special oil. vVe
have found by experience that ,vhere a cock
containing packing ulade of felt saturated
with grease, if nsed on hot ,vater, the hot
water melts the grease and loosens up the
packing, leaving a leak throngh \vhich the
\vater can· pass freely.

In the Glauber Cock they 'have ball hear
ings and a very steep track \vhich luakes it
very hard to raise the ste111. The 1\1ueller
Cock· ihas roller bearings "rhich is' far su
perior to the hall bearing and the track is
a gradual raise which Inakes it ,vork much
easier. The ball bearings in the Glauber
cock ,have a 'llulch s111all er and ligh ter con
tact with the track and they wear very
rapidly. The roller bearings in the lVfueller
Cock have a greater contact with the track
and this natnrally gives a longer life and
more durability and \\"orks. n1tlch snl0other.

The Glauber has at the end of the stem a
D· Washer as a thrust vvas'her against which
the top of the handle works. This D Wash
er is nlade of brass and is no,t encased. This
means that it will be only a short time until
theD Washer being nletal. ,yill 'w'ork against
the· handle. causing a cutting to take place.
These cuttings, being sn1all particles of brass
will work down into the ball bearings and
cause a cutting of the track and prevent the
cock haul \vorking satisfactorily and will
gradually cut the balls, etc.

The1fueller thrust \vas'her is a special
hard ruhber cotnp·osition and is also en
cased. We have found by long test and ex
periment that the metal \vorking against
the rubber gives us a satisfactory contact
and a much longer life. There is no limit to
the life of this washer. No cutting takes
place and there is no danger of slm,all par
ticles gettingrlown into the roller bearing
part as there is in the Glauber.
In the Glauber adjustnlent the nut can be

screw'ed down to any point desired. In ,o~r

ger to leave a very small atTIount of play
in the handle it is almost certain that when
setting the adjustment feature in the Glau
ber cock it will beset so close that there will
beanly a very slight play on the handle
movement. If the seat was/her w·ears t~e

least bit it "vill cause a shortening of the
steIn and a leaking of the cock.

In the Mueller \:ve have four adjustnlcnts
and it \vill be practically inlp.nssible to ad
just the nut on the 1\1ueller Cock to a point
,,,,,here it ,viII endanger the life of our cock
before it beconles necessary to llHtke a re
aJdjustnlent.

SERVICE BOXES.

Tool for' Cleaning Out Service Boxes.

It ,vas suggested that we investigate and
I11anufacture, if thought advisable, a tool for
cleaning out service be-xes. i~Ir. Ford stated
that \Ve can secure SOl11e idea as to '\vhat this
tool should be 'fron1 :\1r. Rapp and Mr. \Alhit
ney suggested that if \Ve \viI1 ,"'trite to Bur
lington 've could secure their idea. lvIr.
Ro\vley suggested that the service l>oxbe
cleaned out \vith a hose and nozzle under
pressure.

Service Boxes.
!\{r.Paradine, of the Paradine l\Tanufac-

turing C0111pany, \vas the Ineeting and
during the discussion ·of the folIo\ving
points of tllerit ,\yere brought Otlt ",~ith re
gard to the :\TueIIer Service Box:

The top section or stand pipe is tnade of
spelterized pipe \vhich to a great degree pre
vents rusting. The bottonl cylinder is a
gray iron casting. T'he spanner or key fur
nished 'with the :\,1ueller box \\dl1 also fit the
Hays Box. The key is 111atCle ·of ll1alleable
iron.
Thp\ftlcller Box cannot btl threaded f()t 1 ~<:i

in. :.\Jinneapolis Thread Cocks but the box
can he furnished by using a buslling.

\iVhere a Ctlstonler c0111plains that a cock
is hard to turn, sales

lt

nlcn should find out
\vhat cock ·he is using as in a great ll1any
instances t1his trouble can be traced to cock
not being made right.

Combination Key For Service Boxes.

The cOl1'lhination key \vill fit the~'rtteIIer

Box~ Buffal() Box or tile Jarecki. The span
ner ,vrench ,vill not open the Barry Box.

Special Stand Pipe For Service Boxes.
Mr. Paradine stated that he. now has pat

terns and can n1ake both the :\rch and l\-fin
neapolis Pattern Service Boxes '\vith 1;,-4 in.
stand pipe. I n fact he vvill 111<\ ke any size
~t(l nd pipe if the order is large enough. (Bul..
letin to he issued.)

Galvanized Rod Forr Mueller Service Boxes.
It \Vas decided that \Ve s,hould investigate

the 'ftlrnishing of galvanized rod for Mueller
Service Boxes.

Service Boxes Without Rods.
We can furnish service boxes without rods.

(Bulletin will be issued shovv'ing cost of rod
and, hox separately.)
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Using Brick Under Service B,olxes.
I t was suggested that salesmen recom

mend that brick be used under the Arch
and 11inneapolis Pattern Service Boxes.

Blue prints are to be gotten out sho\ving
service water connection with a Mueller Box
instead of Buffalo and s'howing brick under
neath.

Service Boxes.
It \vas decided that a bulletin be issued

on service boxes' 'with regard to 1;4 in.~ 10
in. and 2 in. shafts.

Leather Holders for Combination Key.
It \vas suggested that \ve order a leather

or can vas carrier for the com'bina tion key
vvith pockets for the different sockets.

l\10tion by R'dbert 11ueller and seconded
by F. L. Hays that 'where a salesnlan deems
it advisable to send out a sample rVIlUeller
Box with key, that he be allo\ve'Cl to do so
and sanle 'will be billed no charge. Sales
lnen should not send salnple unless 'he is
reasonably sure that he i,,,ill secure an or
der.

+
REPAIR LIDS.

Repair Lids.
Ivr r. Jett \vas appointed by the Chainnan to

sell a repair lid to 1fr. Cald·well. During
this sale the follow'ing talking points for
the repair lid were developed:

Saving of time and expense\vhere service
box is in pavement.

Olld box vvith repair lid as g,ood as ne\V
box.

Convenient form of tlsingold boxes which
ha ve been taken out.

Difference in price bet"\:veen repair lid and
old lid and screw 17c.

Fits any 5tandard Buffalo Box.
Retter to clean out old box filled with dirt

and put on repair lid than to 'buy new box.
Repair lid can only be taken -off ,vith reg

ular' \vrench.
Covers on all boxes vvill prevent la\v ,cuits

against cities where accident is caused on
accoun t of open box.

Where grade o'f sidewalk is lowered, old
bnx can be chiseled off and repair lid used.

Re,pair lid stronger and not so nluch lever
age, not so easily br·oken.

Repai r lid beveled and snow shovel or
plo\v slides over.

Our screw is larger and stronger.
Safety lugs keep iron piece froln falling

into pipe.
Gas boxes \vill be drilled with holes to

take care 6f escaping gas in case they de
~\ire.

It \vas decided that we should consider the
n1atter of making a quantity price on repair·
lids to large 'buyers.

Also consider the matter of reducing price
on repair lid.

COMBINED WASTE AND OVERFLOW.

Flange for Supplies and Waste and Over..
flows.

The Com'pany should investigate the
adoption of a heavy cone flange for all basin
and bath supplies as 'well as c0111,bined 'waste
and overflows. '

On a motion by Wilbur Simpson which
\vas secc,nded by 1-1. M. FlclTIlning it was
decided that \ve n1ake the follo\ving prices
on Combined Waste and Overflo\vs. These
prices should be subjected to the regular
quantity discount as 'well as regular jobbing
differential: D 25111-$1.15; D 25112-$1.25;
D 25114-$1.20: D 25115-$1.20. (Bulletin
should be issued.) .

+
PACKING, SHIPPING, ETC.

Packing.
.A.ll goods up to and including 1 in. are

to be packed in a' box excepting the 1 in.
Inverted Key Curb Cocks. They together
\vith all larger cocl(s are to ,be packed singly
and separately.

Gummed Tape.
GUl1ll11ed tape is to, be used on all g90ds

that are boxed up to and including the ~ in.
size and including all other goods 'which
are boxed in telescope boxes'. .A.11 other
size boxes are to 'be tied "rith a string.

We will also investigate thenlatter of
the card board \vhich is no\v being used in
our boxes and that \vhich ,vas used when
\\7e first started to ll1ake them, to find ,c,ut
just \vha t the difference is. .A.lso \ve \vill in
vestigate the 111etal on the corners to see if it
is the sa'nl,e as forn1erly used and find out
\vhy it ,does not hold the corners of the box
as it should. V\Te 'will alsofinc1 out if the
fault is \vith the ll1Clchine and investigate the
l11atter of the length of nletal strip 'which
gc,es on the box lids and see if the boxes
could be ll1ade up stronger. 1"\150 give in
~trtlctions that the rna tter of packing goods
in boxes s'hould be investigated carefully
a,nd that goods should not be ... packed in a
b"'x \vhich is too large and \vill allow' them
to move ar,ound freely. Report is to ,be
made to Fred 11ueller on all of these points
so that ~irr. Oscar's letter of D'ecember 23rd
can be ans\vered. .A.. note should be given to
the Shipping Departnlent again requesting
them not to send out any boxes \vith the old
green or blue label.

Shipment and Delivery.
Tt \vas decided that an item should appear

in eaclh issue of the Mueller Rec-o·rd giving
list ('If those itelns 'a qua,ntity of \vhicth we
have on hand and \vhic'h can be shirp,ped
promptly. _

The greatest cOlmlplaint of the salesmen
,vas that of slow deliveries. Some of the
delays were traced· to orders delayed in the
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office. Others' \vere traced to delays in the
factory. It was reC0l11111elHled that the
Sales Departnlent should be responsible for
the delivery of goods.

+
PROSPECTS.

Drumming Prospects.
.It was decided that ne\v bui1-ding prospects

should be drUnlnl(~d not Illore than once
every three 1110nths. :\150 that ,"vater ~Norks

prospects should not be drtll11111ed oftener
than once every t\V,(l 1non ths.

Catalog and Discount Sheet to Prospects.
It was decided that the catalog should be

sent to the city clerk, as soon as nc)tice is
given that hOl1'CIs are issued and the letting
of the wa ter \v () rks c() n t ract. Tt ,vas'
thought best to secure city clerk's nalne
from the local bank \vdting hinl.
No discount sheet should be sent unless re
quested by the

+
MISCELLANEOUS.

Number of Employes.
Statenlent \vas Inade by the COlnpany \vith

regard to our etnployes folhnvs:
In 1909 this tinlC of year \ve had 770

employes.
In 1910 \Ve had 882 en1ployes.
This year \ve 'have 919.

Plumbing Ordinance..
It was decided that a s)~nopsis of the I)c

catuf Plulnbing Ordinance should be got
ten out in bulletin forn1.

Government Work..
In the discussion of this subject the facts

were brongh t 011 t tha t they are now using
!Vlueller goads at the follo\ving forts:
Annapolis~ Fort :dorgan and Jeffersonville,
Indiana. I t ,vas decided to get {jut a bul
letin to forts (ll1d 'anny posts on :\1 ueller
g-oods.

+
SUPPLIES.

Basin and Bath Supplies, Competitive Sam..
pIes.

The salesll1en ,vere requested by l\dolph
J\fueller, Chairnutn, to hand in to F. IJ. Rig
gin a list O'f con1petitive 'basin and bath
supply pipes. A. selection \vill Ibe n1ade
frotn .. these and \Ye \vill get san1ples and
test then1 out. In' sending in supply pipes
the satnples should state price, Ihotlsefr{"'m
whotn they w'ere purchased and state 'what
they are sold for to the trade. (Bulletin
to beisst1ed.)

One Piece Supply Pipe.
It was decided that a sample of the one

r)iece 5tl1"lnly pipe Sh(Hlld be sent to all of
the SaleSI11en.

Price on Basin and Bath Supply Pipes.
In case the C0111pany cnn see their \vay

clear te) dc) so the price of basin and bath
snpply should be reduced.

Wrench for Mueller Stewart Supply.
f t was decided that \\'c should investigate

the Inarter of furnishing the saleslllen \vith
a C() 111 bin a t i() n \\~ r en (~ h for ~1 t1 ell cr S te"wart
Supplie::: and Bath Cocks and :\Iueller COln
hined \\:raste and Ch"erflo\vs. \i\J're 'will en
deavor to Flnd ont if \ve have these in stock
nnd i~~t" (' a bulletin to := alesrncn on saIne.

Basin and ,Bath Supplies.
[t was the consensus of that the

price (~f ,("ur Ccnnbiruttion and Over-
n()\\·~ is tf'C) high (I,nd it \vas tdtcided t<:) con-
sider Inatter ()f t1~ing brazed t1.11Jing or
a slnall \\re ,viiI in\~estigate

tel see pUrCha5{~ pip<"cut to
lengths, plain and niekel plated, iron pipe
51%(' with a thread on one c)r b()th ends. It
was believed th:ltin Cluantities pipe
ccndrlbe purchased ('it (l price than \Ve
:l re nc)\v paying.

+
POINTS ABOUT THE GOODS..

Check Valve.
:\ t a sales dernnt1strati{;I1 the point \va~

bn)ught (nlt that our ch(~ck valve is used at
the house to prcvcn t hot \V('lter fr011'l hack...

. the Ineter and dan1aging it.
relIef ShCHIId ahvavs he used 'with

the check vah·c. .'

No.4 Corporation Cock.
~rhe 1 1 in. ~tnd 2 in. No.4 Cor-

D()rath'l11 has a ~I neller I'hread on the
in1t~ t sid e tl nd the saIII e pit ch ~t san i ron
pipe tl'read only a larger dhlnH~tcr. 1'he
outlet is iron pipe thread one size larger than
the body.

Flange Colonial Bath Cock.
CC)111plaint was I11ade that theflangt~s ()Xl

C('II·()nial 13ath C()cks are too large and ()ften
tinH's overlap ovc'rflo\'\" strail1{~r. 1"'est ,\rill
be lnade and rep()rt suhlnitted.

Handle for Extra Pattern Compression Bibb
It \ytlS decided th~tt the ~I(~chanical De

partrl1ent should take up the tnatt"er ofmak
ing a neat ha ndle on Extra Patt(,'fn Conl
pr('s5ion; l~ibb \vhieh '\\"'0\11<1 do tnvay ''lith
the sharp beads at the end.

Thread on Round Way Minneapolis Solid
Head Work..

?vlotion by Robert ),1 ueller Hlld sec.()ll1ded
'by \V. F. l\lciCarthy that the n1atter of
changing. the thread on the Round Way
:\'1 inneapolis vVork~ Socket Head\ be left to
the Sales Department. Carried.
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Fuller and Compression Bath Cocks.
. If it is possible to do so' ther.e should be
a, reduction in tihe p;rice of Fuller and Com
llression Bath 'Cocks.

Br-ass Ferrule Over Fuller Ball.
Sometinle this 'year brass ferrules will be

furt11shed over Fuller Balls on all Fuller
Work.

Cross Handles.
The company should decide as to the style

of cross handle, which should be used on the
Colonial Compression Work.. If this c'hange
makes a reducti'on in the cost, reduction in
sellit1g price should be consi'dered.

+
QUAN,TITY PRICES.

Quantity Prices.
I twas decided that a bulletin s/hould be

issued inlnlediately covering quantity prices.
Quantity Prices Bath Cocks, Bibbs and

Basin Cocks.
" It "was'decided that under no consideration
could bath cocks be com'bined ,with .bibbs
or basin cocks to secure the quantity price.

+
WATER. METER TESTER.

.. Multiple Cock.
Phi-lip Mueller suggested that we chamfer

the stem of the multiple cock on meter tes
ter., Als·omarkoutlet and inlet side of mul

. tlple c'ock.

. ']Jestin.g Meter Testers.'
It was. decided that all meter tes'ters s'hould

be tested under water pressure before being
slhipped.

A WORD ABOUT JUNK

And"How It Is Sold Back to Plumbers and
.. . , By Mail.

Ina recent issue of the Plum,bers' Trade
Journal there appeared an article which an
plumbers should be familiar with, and it
might be well for our salesmen to remem
'ber the points, and if t'he opportunity pre
sents itself show the plumber that it is to his
advantag,e to batter with a ·hammer all goods
which he 'desires to junk. In cities where
'bibbs, :basin cocks' and ibath cocks are sold
£(;)r junk, as they are taken out to give way for
teplacements, junk dealers and others repair
these goods and often re-sell them to ,plum1b
ets ~in ;,exchange for junk, or put -them o,n the
market: to he sold 'by m,ail order houses~
ten· ',' cent stores,and on bargain counters.
Theresl.1J't is thatthe'plumlber lhas brought
his junk :intCt' direct cotrip.etition with· him
self~,

If phllnberswill batter up this class of
goods they can get as much per pound for
old brass as they can :vhen they sell it·
'without having defaced it. l\ little investi
gation. ,of this subject by plum;bers would
show then1 that the houses selling the "com..
petition goods" are of the mail order breed
and the very class of people \vho "knock"
'the plunlber in their catalogs.

Some firms' are doing business under
thr'ee names, one for the plum\bing trade,
and one f.nr the mail order and wrecking
hous"es, and the third with ten cent stores
and hardware Inen. But no matter which
of these three trades they cater to the net
result is detrimental to the plumober and
pItlnlbing interests. AJI goods look alike to
the people ",rho 'CIa not know anything about
plumbing, and it generally lies with the mas
ter phl1nber to sho\v the people the Inerits
of the goods he is installing and to make
them 'understand that the uhousevvrecking
ten-cen't-store-junk dealer" variety is not
'\vorth the cost of installing

An argunlent by the salesmen along the
above lines is one step toward indu<;ing
plumbers to stick to goods ·of quality.

+
RAPIDAC.

During the salesmen's meeting a yell was
imlprovised for the Rapidae work and you
salesmen probably remem'ber :ho,\v effectively
it was given. In order to refresh your mem
ory it is reoroduced here:

"Rapidac
R-a-p
R-a-p-i-d
R-a-p-i-d-a-c
Ra-pid-ac
Rapidac."

It is suggested that at conventions the
sales1men attend, a few gleod friends and
boosters coul'd be used effectively to spring
this cry.

REPLY POSTAL CARD.

A reply postal card to all the trade has
gone out. A, shortage in the nunlber pre
vented salesmen receiving a copy~ The
wording, ho"rever, is as follows:

H.11ueller l\1fg. Co.~

Decatur, Ill.
GentIemen:-

Please make us' your liberal exchange
proposi tion .an our N 0 ......••..

Tap,ping Machine. ..;'\lso u1'ake an' estimate
on the cost of repairing our 1\1ueller'No.....
Tapping M'achine, which we are~e,ndingyou
via - .

Yours very truly,
............ ••• ' • •• _ ••••' ..... ,., ••,.'111
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'Cartoonist Plate gives a. new ver$ion of
the game this mo'nth.H"e has hit it off very
happily., The fact 'that l\!lcCorolick is shown
g·oingdown to first is' accounted for· by the
fact, that he hit a .foul and iInmediately be~
gan to· tear up the grass. Additional inter:
est has been injected into the cartoon 'by

Caldwell, cf. .. 2 0 1 0 0
Frays, rf. 3 0 0 1 0
Jett, If. .. . . 1 1 0 0 0
r..'f eCornllick. 2b.. 0 0 0 0 0
r\ubinger, lb. .. 2 0 1 0 0
Can1Cr()n, 3b. .. 0 0 0 0 0
I ..eary, 55'. .. . . 4 0 0 0 '1
I-Tennessy, c. .. 0 0 0 0 0
"vV. B. Ford, p. .. S 1 0 0 1
I(irk\vood, p. .. . 6 0 1 0 1
Clark, p. .. . . ,. 4 0 0 0 1
1\1cCarthy, p. .. 2 0 1 0 0
}-leinrichs. p. .. . 2 0 1 0 0
Harte .. .. , . . , 0 0 0 0 0

Total .. .. .31 2 S 1 4
Sales Dec. .. .. . 15 0 0 0 0
Sales N. Y. ... .. 7 0 0 0 0

METER TESTER CAMPAIGN.

Three Complete Outfits and One Scale Sold.
As previous1y announced to you by letter

the meter 'tester calupaign ,viM be continued
during the present year, under the same con
ditions under \vhich itw~as carried on in
1911~ ex,cept the ·honle office will not go a'fter
prospects so vigorously with printed matter.

There are between 150 and 200 prospects
which m'ay he considered "alive" and if
nursed along properly \Ve should be able to
effect a good ~mlany sales, and in addition
stir up new business.

The following saleS' have be.en reported
to date:

Evanston, Ill.-W;hitney.
Waukesha, Wis.-Whitney.
Kankakee,. II1.-Ro"\vley (scale only.)
Flint, JYlich.-Calueron.
The sale by Cameron included the auxil

iary attachtnent.

SIXTY·NINE MACHINES TO DATE

Oaldwell's Team Playing Rings Around
Whit's Sox.

At the end of the second inning of the
tap·ping machine contest the score stands
31 to 16 in fav.ar of Cald\vell's Colts, due to
the heavy hitting of T<irk\vood, }Iays and
Clark. Kirk's 'Charlie Floss" has not affect
ed his -batting. He leads both sides with a
total of six sold ttp to the first of the year.
He has' scored a hotne run and a double, but
Stebbins, Was'son and W. B. Ford are close
up with ahonle run and a single each. Whit
has five n1en on his team \vho hav,e thus far
failed to connect, 'while Calchvell has three
who have not been able to score a hit. But
the galne is young yet with twelve innings
togo and a rally on Whit's side 111ay speed
ily· change the result.

The total score to cIa te for the t\\ro sideS'
is 47sales while the sales 'departll1cnts have

. 22 to their credit~ lnaking a grand total ·of
69 up to the first of the n1onth. The second
inning showed an incrc<lse of just one. 'ma
chine over the tirst inning for t'he sales'men,
while the Sales Departnlents gpt 10, two less
than the first inning. There' are three new
men in the ganle no'\v-O'Rourke and White
assip;ned to 'W'hit and I-Iarte assigned to
Caldwell. T'hey had good rec·ords in the
"brush leagues" hut it relnains to 'be se,en
how they will show up in the ranks of vet
erans of the fi rst class.

'Kirkwood opened the second inning with
a hit at Lexington, IVIiss.,and Hays scored
his first single at Niles Center, Ill. Clark
got one at Jefferson, I a., and Kirk canleback
with another at Syracuse, Kansas. Clark
lined 'er out at Arthur, la. and again at Can,;.
ton" M,o.,whileHaysplaced one t·hrough a
jobber at Chicago, and also one through a
jOQ:berat Culbertson, Ne,b. Billy Ford got
in good at Tampa and Captain Cald.well,

Leary and Heinrichs did likewise at
Sangus, Mass., Granby, ~1:o. andWausatl,
vVis. ] ett pinched off a little one at De..
catur, 111., \vhich affords' him an opportunity
of large talk about his hitting ability. 1\1,c
Carty got in \vith one at Red Hill, Pa.

1'he heavy· \vork for Whit's Sox'was done
by Stebbins and Wasson, the former scoring
a honler by sales at Bridgeport, N e:b.~ Harg
ler, Neb., Steinauer, Neb. and Red Cloud,
Neb. He was the big chief of the month
for Whit, but Wasson \vas pushing 'him
hard for honors, scoring at Dewey,Okla.~

Waynoka, Okla. and Foss, Okla. Smith,
the only other man to show, got one' at
lVliddlebourne, 'vV. Va.

The score:
MS. lb. 2b. 3b.RR. Po. E.

\rv:hitney~ c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lVlorro\v, H. . 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
Sippell, rf. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bro\vI1, cf. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tranter, 2b. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 ()
Snl i t h, 1b. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ro\vley, 3b. . 1 1 0 0 0 10
Pilcher, S5. .••.. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stebbins, p. 5 1 0 0 1 0 0
.I-Tastings~ ,p. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. T. Ford, p... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
\Vasson, p. . ... 5 1 0 0 1 0 0
DiII, p. . . . . . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
vVhite, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
()'Rourke, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 16 8 0 0 2 1

MS. l·b. 2b. 3h. I-:IR. Po. E.
1 0
o 2
O' 1
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 2
o 0
o 1
o 2
1 1
1 0
o 0
o 0

3 9
o 0
o 0

Grand total .. 69 0 0 0 0 0 :0
Score by Innings.

W'hitney .. 8 8
Caldwell '" '.. 17 14
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showing SOUle of the factory and office peo
pIe with WhOlll you are acquainted, especial
ly the "NewlY'i,veds."

We are a long way frOITI the "batting
forn1" required to get that 1000 machines
during the oontest. Go to it hard. It is
not· an ilnpossible mark. And get the brass'
goods when you get the orders for the n1a
c·hine.

+
GET THE NAMES

Make Data Complete as Possible for
National Water Main Cleaning Co.

In reference to data for the National vVa
ter Main Cleaning Co., NIr. Oscar suggests
that1\lueUer salesmen nlayfind it possible
to· get some positive information through
engineers and superintendents of \vater
works, \vithout letting then1 know the pur
p:ose for which the information is to be used.
Tohe nam,e of the person giving the infor
nlation .should be placed on the cards vve
have -furnished you, thereby affording the
KationalWater Main Cleaning Co. definite
il~furmation 011 which to vlork. Salesnlen
are requested to keep this Inatter in Inind
and do w·hat they can to assist the National
Water Main Cleaning C,o. as that COInpany
is ll1aking it a point to furnish us infornla
tion which leads to the sale of tapping ma
chines.

+
NET PRICES.

Regarding net prices attention is called to
the fact that the National Assoc:iatio.n of
Brass'Manufacturers at their meeting in
New York City, Decenlber 13 and 14, 1911,
adopted a prea'mble and resolution· in \vhich
they decided that the luaking of net prices is
harmful, tends to den10ralize the n1arket and
drive prices and values to a lower level.
The ..A.ssociation therefore resolved to dis
countenance and discontinue the ll1aking of
net pri'c,es ins,a·far as it lies in their po\ver to
do so, and urge all ll1anufacttlrers to discon
tinue fhis 'harnlful n1et-hod of business and
instead: to .quote, se11 and invoice their goods
fro.m the regular lists and discounts as has
bee·n the ~ustoln for years.

+
RAPIDAC PINS.

We have orde~e41,OOO Rapidac badges to
be ,worn on the ·coat lapel. These will be
tlseid at theconvell'tioll of Illinois Master
Bhilnbers, January 24, 25, at Decatur, Ill.

There will be a quantity left which sales
men may use to good advantage with the
tra4~<or' at state conventions whic·h they
may·attend. .

Th'e 'button is one inch in diameter, blue
and white with "Rapidac" in blue letters.

. NEW ORDINANCE.

;\n an1enclec1 plull1bing ordinance will
shortly be considered by Decatur. When
passed \ve 'i,vill supply each salesll1a n with a
copy.

+
BULLETIN ON BUILDING SIGNS.

f\t the saleslnen's c·cnvention Deceulber
29. 1911, it ~vasc1ecided thatbuilcling signs
should be furnished pltllll'bers, bearing their
name, in quan tities of not less than 25. T·hey
\vill be furnished to pltl'111 bel'S \vho' "T~vilI make
a practice of using thenl in greater quanti
ties if desired. Saleslnen s'hould be par
ticular,ho\vever, in getting the actual pos'
sible nUlnber required, in order to prevent
ordering an unnecessary atl1ount.

A. little precautio.n of this character will
assist tnaterially in keeping the expense of
printing do·wn to a ll1inin1U111.

-1"
RECENT SELF-CLOSING ORDERS.

....L\nlong the Self..Closing orders received
during the past fe-w days are th e following:

134 pairs O'f D-11904 tobe used in the New
LaClede H,oteI at St. Louis, ?vIa., by the
Abel & Gerhard PlUlubing Co.

1Z0 D-12902 to be installed in the \\Testern
I-IO'll1e Building, Ca,lgary, .Alberta. These
cocks ,,,,ere sold to the YVes tern Foundrv
& l\letal Co. and 1V1r. I-Ieinrichs infornlS tis
that he preSlunes it cOll1pletes the contract
for the goods.

19 pairs D-12902 for the Guther Building,
Chicago, Ill., a six story structure and a
very pretty one at that.

+
THE TIME CONFOUNDED

Mr. Oscar Has Fun at the Expense of H. M.
Flemming.

1"'here \Vas a general laugh at the expense
of 1-1. 1\'1. FlenH1ling vvhen 11r. ~\dolph read
the f.ollo\ving letter fronl 1;1r. Oscar, during
the sessions of the SaleS'lllen'S convention:

"Enclosed please find postal card received
fron1 Flen1,rning. You will please note that
he dates this card 12-28-11 stating, 'Just
cOllling from work, 10:45 p. In.' It might
be a good idea for you to read H1is to the
sale~n1en to sho\v how New" Yorkers do
things, as you "\-vill find the postIl1ark at
Decatur shows that this left the postoffice
there at 8:30 p. nl~, two hours and ,fifteen
n1inutes before Fletll111ing Inailec1 the card;
that's going some. ...L\s yOll kno\v, they get
out nevvspapers here several hours in· a:c1
vance and s0l1letin1es the day before."

Perhaps the fact that Eastern tinle is fas
ter than Western time n1,ay account for the
a.no111aly of a postcard being Inailed SOIne
hvo .hours in advance.
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AN EDITORIAL COMMENT

Domestic Engineering Speaks Favorably of
Reply to George Fitch.

Dom'estic Engineering JCll1uary 6th pub
lished t;he article of George Fitch on "The
PlUlnber" a'nd the reply l11ade by 1\1 1~. A.dolph
in the Record-H.erald. C01111u·enting on this
Domestic Engineering says:
'''George Fitc'h has written in the Chicago

Record-Herald a series ,of essays which are
clever anld forceful. Their value is to add
to, the gaiety of nations, and son1etin1es con
tribute a se'ntence or t,vo to ou.r philosoph
ical 'needs. I t is not unusual, ho\vever, for
a good mu'n to go wTong, and recently' ~,rr.
Fitch 'made a serious ll1istak-e in adding to
the already long list of unfair characteriza
tions of the pltln1bing industry. Fortuna te
ly, the caricature ,vas not allo,ved to re111ain
unnoticed. The plull1bing industry found
an immediate and able chal11pion in A.dolph
Nrueller~ preside'nt of the H. rVltl'el1er l\'Ifg.
Co.,. Decatur, Ill. \Ve reproduce the essay
and the ,de'fense, and the two() of then1 ~rin

furnish an excellent exan1ple of \v1hat is be
ing done by the press and what can fbe dt1ne
by members of the pltll11bing industry to
offset the attackS' of the press. 1\Tr. Muel
ler's letter ca-n be used as a basis for future
retributive nleasures. i\ good strong letter
wntten along these lines as' SOO't1 as. a cari
cature of the industry appears, wiH do IntlCh
t,o educate the public and prevent repetition
of the offense."

NEW FIELD FOR REGULATORS

Mr. Cash Points Out Opportunities for Pos
sible Sales.

Vvehave recently had quite a l1utn'ber oJ
inquiries for Reducing and Regulating
Valves for oxygen gas in steel holders \vith
initial pressure at various points froI11 50
pounds' up to 2250 pounds, the range of de
livery pressure required generally being
stated· as iroln 1 to 30 pOtl,nds, but S0111e
times being required to be as high as 50
pounds. To ll1eet this del11and w'e ,have re
cently designed and lna·de several saIllple
regulators', \vith Union conn ection for high
pressure tank~ 'high pressure gauge conne-c
tioD, reduced or low' pressure gauge connec
tion, needle valve and lo\v pressure hose
connection, aU self con tained and in very
c,olmpact form, With the additiO'n of a sa'fety
relief valve to prevent any excessive pres
sure on the reduced, or delivery side of the
Regulator.

These regulators are for use in connection
with welding, a11d metal cutting outfits, a
tank of oxygen, and a tank of acetylene gas.
eac'h equipped with pressure ,reducing and
regulating. valve :heing nloU'l1ted on a port
able hand truck, of which there are at pres
ent a ra-pidly increasing large number· in use
in various sections of the country.

The opera tion of these H.egula tors has
been den10nstrated at our recent Sales111cn's
111eeting, and ,\ve believe there "rill be quite
a clCll1and for such regulators not only on
o~y~en gas, but also on high pressure of
aIr tor various 11lauufactnring :uld 1l1echani
cal purposes, and ,\ve 'w,ould request that our
salesn1cn bear this in Inind in calling on
prospective Ctlstoll1ers \\~here such goods
,,,"ould likely be required.

vVe ,voulc1 also request tliat the saleslnen
bear in l11ind that our !/~ in., ~/~ in. and :/~ in-.
sizes of 13160 regulators \vith special seats'
a~e. beirJg used quite frequently by several
·dIfferent nlanufacturing concerns, both on
10'\'" pressure oxygen generating systen1S,
'with initial pressure of SO to 150 pounds; also
on acetylene gas apparatus under the saIne
conditions of pressure, but in all such ser
vice '\ve '111USt have full inforll1ation regard
ing the kind of service~ 111ini11111111 and l11axi
ll1U111 initial pressure, and 111ininllun and
nUlxinHlnl redtH~ed or delivery pressnre re
quired, together \vith approxilnate fltlantity
of gas to be used per hour in cubic feet at
att110spheric pressure.

+
THE MAN WHO WINS.

The luan ,vho \Vi115 is the 1'nan 'who\vo~ks~
The t11an \\"ho toils while the next 111an

shir1.::s-
1"he ll1an \v-ho stands is his
\\rith his head held high in the

V' es, he is the ll1an \vhc) \\·ins.

The 111an ,vho \vins is the 111anwh()
T'he value of pain and the\\·()rth of
\Vho a lesson learns frcnn the nl:1 n \\·,110

...\nd a Tnc'ral finds in his n1cHlrnful ,'..ails.
~{es, he is the 111an\vho '\\yin~. -

The tnl~Ul \vhow'ins is the 111an \vhn stays
Tn the unsought paths and the rocky "~3YS,
And, p(>rhaps. \vho lingersnrnv rInd then,
Tf) 'help scnne failure t() ri;;e again.

y'1'es, he is the t11:ln\vho \vins.

_And the 1nan 'who\vins is the n1an \\'ho hears
'The cause of the (~nyi(nlS ill his earg~

But \\~ho goes on his V:::1Y \vith his head held
'hio'h

.l\ncI p~lsses the wTecks of the failures by--:",
Fer he is the 111a11\\·ho \vins. f

-Baltinl0re News.

+
KNEW HIS· LESSON.

D. E. RoV\rley. \\~as the first salc;sl'l1an to
"coIne ·back" ""ith an order after' the !11cet
ing. He landed on a phnnher at ;Ri'chlnond1

Ind., for 260 dozen· bl·ass goods, David
was a good student at the school of instruc
tion.
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AFTER HOTE,L BUSINESS. DECATUR'S RADICAL STEP

l\. little relative once asked n1e,
"What becomes of all the ,resterc1avs ?',
I couldn't answer hitTI intefligentl)<' but
som.etimes I believe that they are being
woven into a panoran1ic vievv to be un
scrolled to man in SOlne future ex..
istence, so that he nlay see the ~'loriotlS

oDPortunities he daily overlooked. If
so, let's digest ,vell the 1)assingshow
of the todays.-\V.' A. 1tfacI{ensie.

Unreliable Makes of Meters Are Con
demned by Commission~

·Decatur, vvhere all \vater is ll1etered,
has taken a radical step to protect itself
fro111 inferior and unreliable ll1eters.

The COll1111issioners a Dproved a
reconl111endation that certain ll1akesof
ll1eters in use here be condenlned. It
\vas stated in the report that thi~ con..
delnnation does not apply to nleters
already installed, but conc1en111s the
111ake for future use, unless the l11akers
can ShO~T that such of their nleters as
found dead here \vere I)ut in that con..
dition by unusual causes v\rhich v./ould
have affected any other 111ake in the
san1e "\ivay-o It \V;tS al8.o the opinion of
the C0111I11issioners that any variety of
111eters installed here, and erf \vhich five
per cent. go dead, should be can..
denlned.

This action: is inl<)OrtanL It can be
t1~ed as an argU111ent in the sale of OUf

\\Tater l\Jeter '"festers. I t is 'official
recognition of the fa 0 t th;:lt all\vater
rneters do not nerfornl \vork for
\vhich they are designec1. If you find
a ll1an "'lith blind faith in his lneters,
you should be able to shake that faith
by r-iting to hill1 what has l)een done
in I)ecatur. l\nd you ('an bolster up
the argunlent \Ivith the fact that C0111"

111jssioner rrarrv Rllthratlff. \Ivho \vas
instrt1111ental i1{ securing this ac~ion,
was for twenty years \vater insnector.
He has a wide exne.rience v'.ilth 111eters i

and knov/s then1 like a child kno\vs it:;
nlaythings. i\S "vater inspector. he re..
fused to install any ll1eter until after
he had tested it.

+
WHAT ABOUT THE YESTER-

. DAYS?

-fa
VOTING THE WHOLE FAMILY.

An "'Obstacle Column" will be a feature of
The Record this year. We want all sales
men to use it. If a salesman has a knotty
sales question he should state the conditions
which confront him. His' na'iue \vill not be
us~d. Efforts to show him a way over the
obs.tac.le,wilI.be made by the hC'D1e office or
by 'some of the other salesmen. A.. free use
of '~his column' will result in a valuable and
heneficial interchange of ideas. ..

J.n,. .helpi:ng 'each other we help the com
pa.ny.

. In tlie:salesmen's' meeting when the ques
tion of credits came up for 'decision by the
salesmen~ Charley Ford aroSe to vote ,con
trary to the side 0-£ the question favored by
his br.other Will, whereupon Billy criea ex
citedly:'JC.4'a:rley, ·sit down I"

Tihe little incident not only goes to show
that Billy wanted· to vote himself 'but the
rest of the family in order to ~arry 'his Ipoint.

+
A. C. PILCHER TO WED.

it j~·hot'the ,. iI.1tenti,on to pay tapping ma
chin·e 'commissions as sales are made.

These will tbe paid in lump sums 'after the
contest closes' or, ea,rly in the year 1913.

A. C. Pilcher, of the Eastern territory, has
confided in NIr. Oscar the fact that he has
succumhed to .the wiles of -Cupid and will
shortly claim as his bride Miss Sharp, of
Tr.oy"N.. y~
, Membe'rs 'of the '49 Club will join with

the home office in extending congra tulations
totheir'.fellpiW salesman and co-worker.

+
TAPPING MACHINE COMMISSIONS.

~We have c·ut Qut a l1.umber of trade jour
nals, in which we have bee.n advertising
without materially lessening our representa
tion, in ,t'he water, gas and plumbing lines.
A'pprtion"of: this saving will be diverted to
!Jote! papers', and from these w,e will be fur
nisheo. an advanced service showing ihotels
to 'be 'built and hotels to be remodeled. We
wilf therefore He in a splendid position to
grab this' business'~ and' there is a lot of it
v;.hi.ch ,has slipped through our hands, for
lack of information. Such pa.pers as Build
ing Ma,nageme-nt, through which we have
Qlbtained good results, architectural papers
and hotel papers, give us one means of going
direct to consumers and generally big con
::;umers..

vy~ believe it good policy to get next to
these, people.

+
AN OBSTACLE COLUMN.
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SECOND HAND MACHINES

An Instance Where It Redounded to
Our Advantage.

At Great F'aIls, l\Iontana, recently~

\V. C. I-Ieinrichs\vas shovv"l1 a defective
tee handle of our 1I1ake. It had b.:en
tlsedbya Glauber saleS111an to 1:;loc:"
OUf go;)ds in an effort to land an Oi dcr
for \vhich the \vater C0I11pany \vas tLC'l.
in the 111arket. It acted as a b00111
erang, ho\vever. \\1' e g"ot the order.

\tVe don't kno\v\vhat tactics "Jr
salesn1en use at ti 111 es to seen re busi
ness,but ',~le do not approve of the
policy of knocking- a conlpetitor'g.
goods. .. ,\\Te don't believe it is a good
ulan \vhereby to get business, especial
ly if the COlllpetitor's g"oods do posses~

111erit.
A nluch better plan is ll1erely to ta lk

the strong points of our goods. Brinr;-~

the points out \'lith sufficient force antI
clearness' to denl()nstratetheir su
perioritv. If this is done, the CllS
tomerwiIl ll1ake the conlD1rison hinl
self ancIsee \vhereinvve ila've the ad
vantage.

It is our belief that 1110re orders are
lost than gained by knocking a corn
f}etitor'8~ lf1iOods~ I tmay l.freq~lently

happen that. an oDposing salesman is·
likedpersol1ally_ Isn't it natural, then,

for a Ctlstonler to turn to the 1112.n he
really likes\vhen he he'ars' some one
else detracting fr0I11 that man? \,\Te
believe it is.

.-\ t C;reat F'aIls, nJontana, that ,Glau-:
ber saleslllan helped us get an order.
\\i e are obliged to hinl for his thought
leSt'ness. If a Ctlstonler should open
U~) the subject so that you may then
~ho\~~ hinl the inferiority of other goods,
it is \vell enough to do it, but boosting
our o\vn line is the best \\fay.

l\Iueller goods are BETTER. That's
the point. IVI:ake it stick.

+
NEW LEADS FOR B·USINESS

\\~e g"ot an order a fe\v days ago
fronl the .E~re\ver .:\cetylene l...ighting
C:01l1pany, of l\IarshaI1to\V'n, lO~l'a, for
g"as cocks. " .,

l'''here is "lots of business in this line
felr us if \ve \vork it ri~ht. SaleslIlen
n~ust I11ake it a point to"go after every
acetylene g"as l11an in their territory,
and also gas stove 111anufacturers and
dealers. In fact, \ve \vant to keep in
touch \i\/ith all !11anufacturers vvho
nlig"ht 118e our g'oods in connection
\vith their product. .

l ....his is good business to get. 2.n(t' we
\vant 1110re of it in the future than \ve
have had in the past.

+
TEACHING OF MODERN

BUSINESS

_The t110dern business nlan has taught
us these five things:

1. The value of honesty as a busi
ness asset. .

2. The excellence of, con1nl,erceas'a
civilizing influence. ' . ' .. ,.:

3. That the interests; of proprietQr,'
public and en1ploye are rl1utuaL '.

4. That art, ethics, -economics-and
education can and should nlove forward
hand in hand. .'.

5. That business righteousness. js
simply a form of common, se.nce..~EI ...
bert Hubbard.
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SLEEVES AND VALVES

Sleevesanc1 \T1alves are carried in
stQ~k ·in the follovving- sizes:

.2 '2-in. valves to open to right.
2 2-in~ valves to open to left.
3 4~in. valves' to open to right.
3 4-in. valves to open to left.
1 6~in. valve to open to right.
'3 6-in. valves to open to left.
·1 8-in~ valve to open to right.
1 8':'i11. valve to open to left.
r 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4 sleeves.
66x4 sleeves.
6 6x6 sleeves.
3 8x4 sleeves.
2 8x6 sleeves.
110x4 sleeve.
1 IOx6 sleeve.
'1 lOx8 sleeve.
1. 12x4 sleeve.
2 12x6 sleeve.
1 12x8 sleeve.
1 16x6 sleeve.

+
CATALOGUE SUGGESTION

F. L. I-lays, Jr., "vrites" as follows,
concerning Catalogue E:

"First. I 'wish to state that the book size
of the s'eoond edition of Ca talogue D is all
right and the indexing feature is a good one.
r have found the great" trouble our custom
ers have is in finding -the pattern of goods
that they want, that is the Standard, Extr·a
a,nd Colonial patterns co,nfuse them.

"I would suggest that we print all the
Standard goods that we n1ake on paper of
one tint, and also a sep,arate colored paper
for ealeh of the Extra and Colonial patterns,
and 'n1:ake notation of this in the front of the
book or on the front' cover.

"This will add some to t1he expense, but
believe that it 'would be of great help in de
fining OUIf! three patterns,' of goods."

+
I~PROVED REPAIR LID

I t has been decided to c'hange the pattern
on onr Mueller Repair Lid. The rim that
fits over the service box will be extended
so as to meet the flange onbhe service
boxes". We. novv ·have a quantity of these
lids on hand'which have the s'hort rim, but
as sioon as they are disp,os'ed of, all Mueller
Re.pair Lids will be furnished with the im
provement.

THE DATA BLANKS

For the benefit of the .A.dvertising
Depart111ent salesll1en slhould use data
blanks concerning our goods in build
ings.

Give nan1e of architect, builder, own
er, plu111ber and the nan1e of a good
photographer.

It's very much to the salesmen's
benefit to do this as the data accUll1ulat
ed \-vill eventually prove of influence on
future prospects.

If you have not got data blanks, ask
for them and they vvill be supplied.

+
A MULE POWER PLANT

Industrial note fronl the Independ
ence Reporter: "Over vvest of Elk
City ,a half 111ile, the l\lissonri Pacific
111aintains a pU111ping- ~tation operated
vvith a blind Il1uIe. I'he ll1ule is left
alone all day and goes round and
rounel, pU111ping \vater. \\lhen the big
tank is full the "vater splashes out on
a zinc platter~ and this 111akes a noise
that is a signal for the 111ule to stop~

\\Thena train C0111es along and stops.
the ll1ule starts lV) again and g-oes and
goes until the "vater splashes ont on
the zinc. This has been g-oing' on for
fou rteen yea rs. It is probab1y the only
horse ." po\ver eng~ine in Il\iIontg~omery

County, and that is the hon1e of crude
oil. Henry DulVfonde. \~rho O\V11S the
111 tlle , and g-ets naicl for its services, got
out and \vorked last spring to beat the
bonds in Elk Citv to btlild\vater \vorks
because the construction of \vater
\vorks there \vould throvv hinl and his
111u]e out of v\rork."

+
There is a difference betvv'een the sin1ple

life and the silnply ridiculous life_

+
:1.f1any vV0111en 'dislike flattery. !vIore dis

like not to be flattered.

+
Bleached blondes keep silent about it be..

cause silence is golden_

+
The only thing that be'atsa good ,,-rife is a

bad husband.


